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Attorney General J. Howard :tlcGrath an.'101l..Tlced toda.y the filing in the 

federal court at Cleveland of a civil suit charging The I.lorain Journal 

Company, of Lorain, Ohio, and four of its officers vdth combinlng and 

conspiring to restrain and monopolize the dissemination of news, advertisj.ng 

and other info~.tion in violation of the Sherman Antit~st Act. 

The Lorain Journal. Compa:ny publishes the only daily newspaper in 
;" 

Lorain, Ohio. ~'1 
The other defendants are: 	 ;{~51 

. 	 //p/
Sc.muel A. Horvitz of Cleveland, Chio, Vice-President, ./'" :~j/ 

Secretary and Director of The Lorain .Jo'Ul'na.l Compa~. 
. . L.. 

··_L-=-"':'"".:'-__
l!BRARY 

Isadore Horvitz of Clevela.nd, Ohio, President, Treasurer 
and Director of The Lorain Journal Company". 

D. 	P. Selt of Lorain, Ohio, Business lJanager of the 

~rain ,Journal. 


Frar..k lIalloy of Lorain, OhiO, Editor of the Lorain Journal. 

TJ:'I..e. Attorney General said: "This is the first Sherman Act case filed 

by the Government against a newspaper charging it 'ldth conspiring to injure 

a com!Jeting radio station. As the Supreme Court pointed out in the 

Associated Press case, freedom to keep others from publishing news is not 

guaranteed by the Const1tt':.tiono Indeed, the Constitutional guaranty of 

freedom of the press goes hand in hand vdth the application of the 3herr.~n 

Act to situations where businessmen are combininG to prevent competitors 

from publishing. If 

The suit charges that the defendants ha.ve Undertaken ·to acquire ovm.er-

Ship of their co~petitors and have refused to publish in the Lorain Journal 

http:Clevela.nd
http:advertisj.ng


advertieer.'19!lte c'S' t.?1ose ~:'lhc j,J.~!j :-..dvsrtise ·Jver the :;'o~al radio stations i., 

Elyri.a. a.."ld Lo:;:oai:l" Ohio~ as v;ell as those Villo also e.dvertise in -the Lorail'l 

&Jl"J.day He'ws, a..'l ir.depen~lent ne't'lis~per l?ublished eve:r:r Sunda:-f in Lorain, Ohio. 

It is further alleged that the defendants have induced tr~ publishers of 

the EJ.jrria Cre!olucle-Tele;ra.l, .a newspaper published in El3'"'ria, Ohio, a city 

adj.9.cent to Lorain, -co refrain fl"'Ol:i ci:-cu1ating t.heir ne'::spaper in the 

City of Lor.-a.in. 

The cOl:lplaint. also charges tJ:'l.at the cctivii.~ies of the defendants ha-;e 

compelled businessmen to refrai-'l fram advertising ~ler the radio stations anq 

in the Sll.'ld£.y newspaper and to irrepara.bly injure the Lorain Joumal' s 

compe titors C'_ • 

Filed 'with the co~l2.int are many a.f~idavits by busi.'1.sssmen in Cleveland, 

Elyria and Lorain recitiI"..g thej.r e::periences with the Journal. 

The complai=''lt seeks a preliJ.!lina~'" injunction requiring The Lorain 

Journal Compal'1Y:" nhile the case is p~l'l(Hl1G.', to publish at its 'current rates 

all advel~tieements submitted by pers..:Jns who also adve:-tise over the local 

radio stations or :l.'1. -c,he Lorain Sunday ner!spaper u.'1less 'che publication of' 

the aavertisements would be in ~~clation of law, 

Iierbert A. Bergson, Assista.."'lt Attorney General in chc:.rge of the .Anti

trus'~ Divisicn., said: IISince advertisir...3 plays an impol"tant role in our fl"ee 

enterprise systen, it ~s vital that advertisll1g channels not be closed ~j' 

private combinations. This suit invokes the remedial provisions of the 

Sherman Act in support of that principle." 

The case '!!3.S prepared by' 't!ictor H. Kramer, Baddia. J. Rashid, Horman E. 
-' 

Seidler, Eugene C. Peck II, and lrank J. Oberg under the superv1.sion of 

Ed~ard P. :!odges, Chief of the Trial Section of the Antitrust Division. 
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